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. .INTR,ODUCTION 
When one,organism .eangrow only by sec1:1-ring its .food.from another 
living orgc;1.nistµ.; obligate paras.itism .is involv:~d. In .plant· pathology, 
obligate.· parasites ·are. generally considered to he the viruses, downy 
mildews (Peronosporales); powdery mildews (Erysiphales). and rusts' (Ured-
inales) (18). 
Puccinia recondita Rob •. ·.ex •. Desm~ .f •. sp., ... tritici,. commonly called 
wheat leaf rust, is a heteroeciot,1s; long cycle rust that.·is an .. obligate 
parasite .of Triticum ·spp .• in the family Gram.ineae. The .sporophytic 
generat:l;on can be·classified·into variants .or races on the basis of . . . 
virulence -by. the use·· of. differential varietie1;1 (19). 
In vitro culture ·of .parasites .. currently .considered to ·be· o:bligate · 
would be useful in·physiological stud,ies to bette:i; understand·the inti-
mate host-pathogen·; relationship. exhibited between a host .and an obligate· 
parasite. Yarwood stated there were two--different· aspects·.·to b.e con-
sidered when culturing obligate parasites: (a) successful culture .on any 
non-living medium; and· (b) analysis of nutrients necessary for growth 
(18). 
This.investigation began as a result of a report from·Austra.lia of 
successful vege ta t:tve · growth-- of --Puecinia ·.graminis P.ers~; · L :---.sp •. ·.tri.tici 
(Eriks. & E. Henn.) ·in vitro (16), and was.designed.to·de'l:ermine if 
wheat leaf rust cot,1ld also be cultured on n<;>n-living media. The'method 
might be a useful procedure for purification of. cultures·.and for' physio-
logical s t_udies. 
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.... LITERATURE REVIEW· 
Allen and Arthur-reporte,d ·.th~t Ray in 1901 obs.en,ed. the··.s:ap:rophyti~ 
cultivation of rose ·rust·.anc;J .Euonymm~ rust fungi on .a gelatin medium 
containing plant ·extracts anc;l upon.sterilized carrots resulti.ng:·.in. the 
production of mycelium and·'.te1iospore$ (2,3):. This report: has not been 
generally accepted(2, 3, l;.1 1 18). 
Grecusnikov, ·in 1936; ... we.r.king,.in Rus.sia .. with . ..P.u~oinia_-·spp.; re-
ported saprophytic growth··.of ·nrst· was obtained. during .. .a. period of 12 
days by removing ammonia:.and ·ttt.ea f:coni the substrate· by. the addition of 
substances that absorbed them (9). Allen, in 1954, stated ·that:'·ammonia 
and urea compounds ·have· been ·found to inhibit develqpment of ,rust. 
spores, and· susceptibility of .. a host ·was. considered to 'be, dependent upon 
the. cont:j.nued removal of these compounds. by .that hoE;it·plant (2). 
There have ;.been;man:y r.eJl!ior't$ '.:Of' S"Qeeessful··tis5.ue:.culture of .a. 
host, together with ·its '.pathogen, .. on artificial media. 
Morel, in 194·4, reported successful tissue culture .. of g:rapevine 
fragments together.w:i,th,the·parasite Plasmopara .viticola' (12). The fun-
gus· developed normally; covering. the surface -of the gra:pevin~ fragment.s · 
with typiGal conid,iophores. 
Hotson and Cutter; in 1951, wo1;king with cal:J,.us tissue.co.ltures of 
Juniperus tissue infected ·wf t:h ·Gymnosporangium j;uriip.ati~virginiam1.e re--. 
ported mycelial growth ·of:- a fup,gus from the callus tissue' (ll). •. This 
fungus growth was .t:r:.a-nsfl;!rred t;6 p9ta tq,:.a.dextrose agar where it conti,nued, 
to grow., With• it they were als.o able to reinf.ect, the alte:rnate 1host!;i. · 
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Crataegus spp. 
Hotson,. in 1953, reported the production .of typicaLte·iial horns. 
' · ·11 · ·· t. lt · .c G ' . ' . ' . . ·in··ca us. issll:e·cu. ures·.ol.:··y:mnosporang1um,Jun1.per1;;.;,v1rg1n1anae. 
These horns woul.d survive transplanting of. the callus tissue (10), 
Turel and Ledingham, · in 1957; were uns.µccessful in an attempt to 
repeat Hotson and Cutterfs work, but th~y did report the production of 
aerial mycelium and urediospores by Melampsora lini on fl.ax leave$ in 
tissue culture (15), However, they stated that even with production of 
aerial mycelium the rust was still fully dependent upon the host, since 
any fac;:.tor which aHectecl · the metaqolism of. the host also affected the 
production of aerial mycelium~ This type of. work was useful but still 
did not of.fer the opportunity for. host ,and pathogen to be stud·±ed sepa-
rately. 
There also has been much ·work done on the infection .s:tructures 
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formed by· rusts·· on artificial media .and under various environmental con-
ditions. Dickinson, ·in 1949vworking with· the u:i;:ediospore·stage of 
several rust$ concluded that the appr.essorium; substomatalyesicle, and 
infection hyphae can be induced by contact stimulus with ar.tificial mem-
branes (6). He -later observed what he believed to ·be ham~toria pro-
duced by Puccinia triticina~,and Erysiphe graminis .when in:c;q-ntact with 
artificial membranes (7), 
Emge, in 1958, observed ·.that with Puccinia graminis f. sp. tritici 
infection structures occurred on artificial media under specific light 
and temperature conditions. (8). 
The observations c;,f germinating urediospores on artificial media 
and studies of the various. environmental factors that affected the 
nature of the structures; formed was only partially successful. Studies 
of this type were· usually .short, .perhaps only 48. hours in. length, and· 
the·"formatic;m of the infection structures seemed. to be :the tennination 
poi:nt. Yarwood dtscussed.this matter in 1956 and stated thei;-ewas no 
good reason to believe that the fonnation of appressoria or substornatal 
vesicles was necessary for successful axenic culture of obligate para-
sites just because these organisms form such structures in nature (18). 
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In 1966, however, Williams, Scott, and Kuhl (16) reported from 
Australia in vitro vegetative growth of Puccinia graminis f. sp. tritici 
over an extended period and it might be now possible to study this, and 
perhaps other obligate parasites in the absence of the host. A later 
modification of their medium by the addition of 0.1% Evan's peptone re-
sulted in more vigorous vegetative growth and in sporulation, both of 
urediospores and teliospores (17). Their work was substantiated, in 
1968, by Bushnell .. :i.n-:-the United States who worked with the same Austral-
ian isolate (race 126-Anz-6,7) (5). However, he also stated in.his 
paper that.Williams, Scott, Kuhl, and Maclean had been able to culture 
3 additional Australian races, He also tested several isolates of 
American stem rust races but had been unsuccessful with their in vitro 
culture. Thus, it seems evident that nutritional requirements of dif-
ferent uredial races vary, and the problem of culturing rust fungi in 
vitro is essentially .nutritional as stated by Williams, Scott, and Kuhl 
(16). 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Prep1:1.ration ofSterileUrediospores 
Tests were made to determine the best method to obtq:insurface 
sterile urediospores. · The technique finally adopted was. a mod:ificat ion 
of that reported by Williams, Scott, and Kuhl in.1966 (16}. Six_day 
old plants of the wheat cul ti var Cheyenne (Co I. 8885) were placed in. a 
moist chamberandsprayed with a solution containing tap water and a 
surfactant. (Tween-20, 4-5 drops per 1000 ml water). The plants were in-
oculated by brushing with the leaves of a plant infected with a specific 
race of Puccinia recondita f. sp. tritici, sprayed again, and left over-
night. The next day the plants were placed in the greenhouse at 20 C. 
In four to six days, when the leaves developed visible flecks, the 
most heavily infected leaves were harvested with scis9ors and placed in 
sterile Petri dishes with five leaves per dish. 
Each leaf was surface sterilized in one,of several fresh dilutions 
of sodium hypochlorite (5.2%, 3.9%, 2.6% and 0.52%) and a surfactant 
(Tween-20, 5 drops per.500 ml sodium hypocblorite), These dilutions of 
sodium hypoc.hlorite were used to determine which dilution wasthe most· 
effective for a givenlength of time. The leaf was removed with for-
ceps sterilized in the same solution. The leaf was rinsed twice in 
sterile disti_lled water, and placed ,on water agar containing 20-25 ppm 
of benzimidazole, Fresh solutions were used for each leaf, The excised 
end of the leaf was placed in the agar with the adaxial side up, The 
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top-·and bottom of each Petri dish were taped together with masking tape 
but·--not sealed. This permitted extensive handling of the plates ·without 
·th:e .. usual degree of cqntamination. The plates were placed in a desicca-
tor over calcium chloride. Maximum sporulation usually occurred nine or 
ten·days after inoculation. 
The urediospores were transferred with sterile cotton swabs to 
plates containing the medium on which growth was to be.tested. The 
cotton.swabs were prepared·by·autoclaving toothpicks for two one-hour 
periods· in tap water at 15 psi, to free the toothpicks of dormant spores 
of bacteria. They ·were then cooled, air dried, and sto_red. Later the 
toothpicks were tipped with cotton and placed.in individual.test tubes 
plugged with cotton. The cotton swabs were then steam sterilized (15. 
lb. pressure for 20 minutes) ·and stc;,red at least overnight ·be-fore use •. 
The benzimidazole agar :was prepared by mixing 40 mL of:·500 ppm 
benzimidazole stoc;:k solution, 960 ml distilled water, and 20 gm o-f agar. 
This mix~~re was autoclaved at 15 pounds pressure for 20.minutes, and 
poured intq sterile ,Petri dishes at the rate of 20-25 ml. per plate. 
These plates were stored in sealed plastic bags•at .17 C. 
Preparation of Media 
Basic~lly, the:medium used here was the same as that·used·by 
Williams and his co-workers (16, 17) and by Bushnell.(5). Some modifi-
cations were made· later (Appendix, Tabh I). 
The general proced~re for·preparation of media· .. was· as ·follows, The·. 
Czapek Dox Broth, p~ptone; and yeast extract were added to distilled 
water and mixed thoroughly with a magnetic stirrer, after which agar.was 
added. The-pH was the~ adjusted to the desired level with 2M hydrochlo-
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ric acid or· 0.1 N· sodium hydroxide while the mixture was, cont:f;..nuously. 
stirred. The mediunr was autoclaved 20 to 30 minut:es ·at·· 15 pounds pres.,.. 
sure, aseptically poured into sterile glass or plastic Petri dishes, and 
stored at 17 C •. 
Inoculation Procedure ·and ·.Incubation of Plates 
Cotton swabs were used to pick up sterile spores from detached 
leaves and transfer them to·the desired medium. The cotton,swab was 
touched to the agar Sl.lrface in.three to fqur places deposit:i,ng the 
spores,·· or by lightly ·.brushing the agar -surface. Inoculated plates were 
sealed with masking tape·after a techrid:.que,used by Bushnell·(personal 
communication)~ The·inoculated plates were incubated withou1;:·1ight at 
17 ± 1 C in an enclosed-glass cylinder suspended over a solution of 
copper sulfate· and· distilled water·· (2g copper sulfate_ per 1000 ·ml dis-
tilled water). 
Method used for··Taking: Pictm;es 
Pictures were taken with a Leica M2 35 mm camera coupled to a 
Leitz Ortholuz microscope. Most sequentia:J. pictures were taken through 
the bottom of Petri dishes. For tqis purpose plastic Petri dishes were 
better than glass Petri dishes, because-they were more uniform in thick-
ness and free from.defects. -
Measurements of Growth. 
In an· attempt to give·a numerical value to the growth--that· was ob-. 
served, counts were ·made of tQe number of secondary brancl?,es· or branch 
buds extending from-the primary germ tube. The total number of seconq-, 
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ary branches was divided by th~ number of germ tubes counted·to give an 
average number of branches per germ tube. Branches were·counted· only if 
the germ tube could be followed back and identified·as coming from a 
specific urediospore. As with the photographs, counts were made by ob-
serving the cultures throughthe bottom of a Petri dish. 
Procedure for Stibepidermal Inoculation of Wheat Leaves 
The technique used·here was a modification of one used by-Sharp and 
Emge in 1958 (13). Seven to eight day-old wheat seedlings (cv Cheyenne 
C.I. 8885), were used for this purpose, The abaxial epidermis was cut 
with a sharp razor blade·and·stripped away from the mesophyll cells 5 to 
10 cm with forceps. A small amount of rl,lst mycelium and agar·was placed 
on mesophyll cells at the .base.of·the stripped epidermis. The epidermis 
was laid back in place and that portion of the leaf was covered with 
scotch tape to prevent·the transplant from drying out too·rapid1y. The 
tape also helped support the leaf. Inoculated plants were maintained in. 
a saturated atmosphere overnight. They were then incubated in·a clear 
plastic cage in a growth chamber at a temperature of 20-23·C, with 900-
1100 footcandles of light in 12 hour cycles. 
RESULTS 
Preparation of Surface Sterile Urediosporef:! 
Production of urediospores free from surface·contaminants was es-
sential.·. The concentration of sodium hypochlorite, the presence of a 
surfactant, and time, were found to be important factors associated with 
th·e · procedure of producing surface sterile urediospores. 
Various dilutions of sodium hypochlorite and distilled water were 
triad (0.525%, 2.6%, 3.9% and 5.25%). The results .indicated that a 5 •. 2% 
solution of sodium hypochlorite was the ,most.effective. 
It was found that a surfactant (Tween-20, 5 drops per 500 ml) was 
necessary in order thatthe·complete surface of the leaf would come in 
contact with the sterilizing agent, 
The length of the· surface sterilization period was also important. 
If a time period· less · than three minutes· was used, surface sterilization 
was usually .not sufficient; · If the leaves were surface steri-lized for 
four minutes·or more, certain·areas of the leaf, particularly the mar~. 
gins became ·bleached or yellow~ Leaves damaged in this manner would 
produce few, if any spores~ Leaves that were surface sterilized for 
three minutes in a solution of 5.25% sodium hypochlorite·andTween-20 
(5 drops per 500 ml·sodium hypochlorite) produced a qua,ntity of surface· 
sterile urediospores, but even with this procedure about.10% of the 
leaves became contaminated. 
After 5 to 6 days on benzimidazole agar the unsterile· leaves could 
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be d·etected by _a water· soaked appearance and sparse sporulation. Such 
leaves were discarded. If-contaminated leaves were not detected, and· 
uredi·ospores from· these: leaves were used to inoculate the growth ·medium, 
coloni·es · of what appeared to be bacteria developed. in 2-3 · days on tlle 
inoculated·plates. 
Completely sealing· the 9 ··cm· Petri plate top and 'bottom1:ogether 
proved to be a very important :step. Complete sealing with masking tape 
permitted handling of the plates without too much danger of outside con-
tamination. llowever, even withthis precaution, 1 to 5% of the,plates 
did becoll\e contaminat:ed •. - The contaminates were either fungal ·or·bacter-
ial and appeared first around the_outer edge of. the:plates. 
It was also found -that .plates had ·.to be. inverted· to ·prevent .. -conden-
sation on top of the pl~tes:which wou;I.d flood the agar surface if dis-
tu_rbed. 
Transferring surface· sterile spores with cotton swabs wa·s more. ef-
fective than using· glass. rods_. or dusting spores on by· shaking infected 
leaves above the agar. A glass rod was not very effect;ive ·in picking 
up . a quantity of spores. Shaking leaves over agar did not· ·equally _dis-
tribute sporei;; ove:r the area inoculated and increased the· danger of con-:-
tamination. Spores were easily picked up with.cotton swabs ·and place-. 
ment of the spores on the plates could be controlled. 
Benzimidazole agar ·was. used in place of the nutrient .medium sug-
gested by Williams_~!:!.· (16) for incubating surface sterile wheat 
leaves. This medi~ was stored (17 C) in sealed plastic·bags·for weeks 
at a time without affecting its usefulness. 
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Growth In Vitro 
The first three growth media .(I,. II, III) (Appendix Table I) used 
were modifications of the media used by Willi.ams·~ al.· (16 ,· 17) , and· 
Bushnell (5). In these media 0.1% Dif co Bacto-peptone was substituted 
for 0.1% Evan's Bacteriological Peptone. Each of the three meqia and 
plain water agar were inoculated with Puccinia · r.~condita f. · sp. · tritici 
race UN1-NA65-l (19) and incubated at 17 C and 100% relative humidity 
without light. Eleven days after inocul.;1.tion, it was apparent that 
medium I stimulated greater differentiation of the germ tubes of leaf 
rust than any of the other media used (Figures 1, 2, 3, 4). Medium I 
contained yeast extract, while the other media did not. These plates 
were held for 142 days after inoculation (Figures 5, 6, 7), but it was 
evident that on tbese media very little vegetative growth or differen, 
tiation occurred afte.r eleven days. 
It was evident that if the leaf rust fungus were culturable, as was. 
the Australian stem rust fungus, then the peptone source w~s probably 
very important. 
A quantity of Evan's Bacteriological Peptone was secured and a 
medium was prepared which was identical to medium IA except for the pep-
tone source. This became.medium IV (Appendix Table I). Both medium IA 
and medium IV were adjusted to pH_6.4. Two physiological races of 
Puccinia recondita f. sp. tritici, UN1-,-NA65-l and UN1-"NA65-9, were ino-
culated into both of these media, It was clearly evident that there was. 
more,vegetative growth by both races on the_medium containing 0.1% Evan~s 
Bacteriological Peptone.than on the medium containing 0.1% Bacto-peptone 
prepared by Difeo. The most vigorous vegetative growth was produced by 
UN1-NA65-9. 
Figure 1. Puccinia recondita tritici 
race UN1-NA65-1 on plain 
water agar medium at pH 
6.4, 11 days after ino-
culation. 275X 
Figure 2. Puccinia recondita tritici 
race UN1-NA65-1 on med-
ium I at pH 6.4, 11 days 
after inoculation. 275X 
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Figure 3. Puccinia recondita tritici 
race UN1-NA65-1 on med-
ium II at pH 6.4, 11 days 
after inoculation. 275X 
Figure 4. Puccinia recondita tritici 
race UN1-NA65-1 on med-
ium III at pH 6.4, 11 
days after inoculation. 
275X 
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Figure 5. Puccinia recondita tritici 
race UN1-NA65-1 on med-
ium I at pH 6.4, 122 days 
after inoculation. 140X 
Figure 6. Puccinia recondita tritici 
race UN1-NA65-1 on med-
ium II at pH 6.4, 122 
days after inoculation. 
140X 
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Figure 7. Puccinia recondita tritici 
race UN1-NA65-1 on med-
ium III at pH 6.4, 122 





A study --was· then ·initiated to dete.rmine if pH of the m:edi·om: ·had, any 
inflt;ien·ce·. 011 vegetative :development -or sporulation of· tb,e le:at·'--ru$t fun ... 
gus·;on Evan·'s peptone medi~ •. Race·UNl.,...,NA65-9 on medium :IV was use<il_ 
throughout t~_is study. The, pH of the mediu~ was aqju$ ted , to -ther de1;,ired , 
·level with 2M hydrochloric acid. -· The level$ of pl{ us.ecj, were 6.0, 6.2,- , 
It -was difficu],t to find a means to measure the amoui1t.;of·-growth, 
that: t()Ok, p lac~. · Two methods, were, used: . (1)- one involv:e:d--·cqontip.g the -
numb·er, of urediospore germ tub~s . that .prqduced a proliferated· branching . 
(Figure 8) and. (2) - the other involved determ.ining ~the avera:g·e .number ef 
s·econdary branches per.ger t,;.1be. - In -this stgdy th_e percent of 500 
:i 
urediospore germ tubes 'that -produced .a prpliferate-d l;>ra,nchirig--:-afte:r 9l3 
days .was determ.ined~ · These data are given in. Table L- It·-wa:s- .. obvious 
that as the . pH· increas,ed fr.om 6. 0 to 6. 6 the number of · prolife+ated germ 
tube$ decreased-from 32.4% to·8.6%. The-amount of germ tube prolifera-
tion at;: pH 6,0 is·illu$trat;:ed in Figure 9. 
In view of the _fact .that muc-h. better grqwth. occurred ·:at 'pH ;6.0,, _it, 
was decided, to: mal,{e anothel;' comparil;lon of the different peptoue·'.sourcef.'l 
particularly since the first te$t was made at pH 6.4. Wate-r·aga:r; a).so· 
adjusted to pH·6.0, was used-a$.a check. Only race UN1,NA65-9 was ·used. 
In this ca$e t:he _results were based upon, the average number. o·f · secondary 
branches per ge~m tupe. :At first,. 100 germ.tubes were cout).ted,; but, 
later it was found th_at data from OIJ.ly 20 germ tubes wer,e ·equally signi-
ficant ~nd.therefore only 20 germ tubes.were counted. The data are 
illustrateci graphically ..in :Figure 10. Growtll of this fungu$ on ttle 
medium.cont~ining Evan's.pept:one was dramatically gr~ater·than on the· 
Figure 8. A proliferated germ tube of 
Puccinia recondita tritici 
race UN1-NA65-9 on medium 
IV at pH 6.2, 53 days after 
inoculation. 140X 
Figure 9. Puccinia recondita tritici 
race UN1-NA65-9 on med-
ium IV at pH 6.0, 53 days 
after inoculation. 82X 
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TABLE I 
THE~ERCE~T 0_F UR,ED;osPORE. GER.,M TUBES. OF. PUCCD,l;JA_.RECONJlUA, TRITICI 
RACE UNl~NA65-9 WITH SECONDARY BRANCHES AFTER 93 DAYS ON MEDIUM 
IV WIT~ E.VAN' S PEPTONE SOURCE AT DIFFERENT pH LEVELS 
EH Level. 
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'i: 6.0 6.2 6;4 6.6 
Perce~t of germ tubes wit'ti 
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Figure 10. A comparison of the average number of 
secondary branches produced by Puccinia 
recondita tritici race UN1-NA65-9 on 
water agar, medium IV with 0.1% Evan's 
Bacteriological peptone, and medium IA 
with 0.1% Difeo Bacto-peptone at pH 6.0. 
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other two media; jus.t as it had been in the _test made at pH 6.4. A 
t-test (14) was a:~plied to the data given in Figur.e 10 and differences 
were statistically significant. Differences in growth on the two sources. 
of peptone are.also .illustrated in Figure 11. 
Subepidermal · Transfer to Leaves. of Wheat Seedlings · 
Throughout all tests with-all med:i-a at all l~velti;l of pH even after 
93 days of· growth, no spore-it, either ured:Lospqres or teliospore~, were 
produced. Consequently, at:t~pts.were made:to transfer ·branched germ 
tubes to whe~t. by ._placing· tliem Uil.der the epidermis of a seedling wheat 
leaf as previotJsly .described. .Repeated attempts w:ere made,, but. failed 
to produce evidel'l:ce of infection on.the inocu+ated.leaf, It was· noted 
during the course of these· tests; however, tqat th_e portion· of the epi-
dermis which had,been. peeled back for inoculation ,dried out·, quit·e 
rapiqly (with:i,n a mattet;" of hQurs) and may have led·:to desi;-c~:cation of 
ino~ulum before it could become,.established in the:host. 
The diff~rentiati,on ail.d · deyelopment of globose cells by··.germ tubes· 
was observed on medi~ IV at pH 6.0 within.16-21 days after inoculation 
(Figure.12). These structures were frequently observed in cultures of 
race UN1"'."NA65-9 (32. 4% of the geJ;'lll tubes) on medium .IV but ncrr;·on ·other 
media, They were alf;;o. obse_rved in cultures of rac~s mU-NA65-1 and UN6-
NA65-19 on the same.medium but the frequency of occurrence was ·lo-wer. 
Only 9.0 percent of the germ tubes of race.UN1-NA65-,.l and 3.2 percent 
of the germ tubes. of race UN6-NA65-19 developed globo~e ·cells ba_sed on 
observation of 500 spores,of each·culture. 
Most observations·and pictures reporte<;l. here were made of germ 
tubes lying on the agar s.urface or growing below the surface. llowever, 
Figure 11. A comparison of the branching of uredio-
spore germ tubes of Puccinia recondita 
tritici race UN1-NA65-9 at pH 6.0 16 
days after inoculation, on media (A) 
containing Difeo Bacto-peptone and (B) 
containing Evan's Bacteriological Pep-
tone. 
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Figure 12. Globose cells produced on germ 
tubes of Puccinia recondita 
tritici race UN1-NA65-9 on 
medium IV at pH 6.0, 21 days 
after inoculation. 275X 
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rather extens·ive growth of aerial mycelium has .often been o-bs·ervecl in 
cultures of race UN1-NA65-9 on medium IV at pH 6.0. This myceli~l 
growth is hyaline to white at first,. turning darker with age. Observa.,.. 
tions indic~ted:thatproduction of urediospores did not oc~ur in 4-5 
weeks·onEyan's peptone medium, although stem rust isolates were re-
ported to· sporulate within·.tha'I;: period .of time (5, 17). 
In the·· case of· stem rust, .urediospores were usually produ~ed at the · 
end of4 to 5 wee~s on.a medium containing Evan's peptone (5, 17). How-
ever, this. has not · been the. case wi tn the 3 isolates of leaf rust teated 
so far. No spores .of any kind have been observed .to .f~rm wi"trh· these cul-
tures of leaf rust even.after·as long as.93·days. 
DISCUSSION 
It wa·s· v:ery importl;l.nt· .to· .obtain .UJ;:ediospo:r:es free from···surface · con.-
taminat-es; There were·many exp.eriments .i.n this .study which had tc;, be 
terminatetj ·bec·a;use the ·uredio:spores used were nqt · free from· surface con-
taminates. Much of the .. initial work has devoted to developing-- the asep~ 
tic technique 4,e·scribed. here. 
A suggestion from Bushne:-li · {peq1on:al :collllllunication) to··c·ompletely 
seal the inoculated Petri plate:s ~with masking tape wa:s-.~also very helpful. 
It would be virtual],.y impossible·to ~intain growth in Petri dishes free 
from Qutside contaminates without. sealing the plates in such a ·manner. 
Also, t\1.e sealed plates could be handled freely du1;.ing·the process of. 
making o'l,servatio~s ·ang photogr'l;lphs .without the problem of ·cc;mtamina-
tion. 
Benzimi.dazole · agar ·was used instead of a. nutrient: ·medrcmnna:inly be.,.. 
cause of tlie simplici:ty-,of preparation, Water solutions of benzimida-
zole. had been used previously for essentially the same ·purposl;! · {4). The· 
preparation of benzimidazole agar was simply a modification of that 
technique.· The benzi~idazole ·· agar . apparently accomplished · the same pur"7" 
pose as the nutrient ··medium (16) ~ It is doubtfu],. that: rust·urediospores 
produced on wheat ;_leaves on benzimidazole agar would greatly differ 
physiologically fr~m those produced on wheat leaves.on nut:rient medium, 
since·the end.result:s were apparently the_same.: 
The,growth media:·used in this study were modifications of"the media 
described by Williams et al. (16, 17) and .Bushnell. (.5). · One exception . 
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was noted. Medium III, described by Bushnell (5), had an initial pH of 
over 6.4 and therefore, he useddilute hydrochloric acid to adjust to pH 
6.4. When this medium was prepared for studies reported here, the 
initial pH was less than pH 6.4 and O.lN sodium hydroxide was used to 
adjust tq 6.4. All ingredients were prepared shelf chemicals except the 
Czapek minerals, The latter were prepared according to Ainsworth and 
Bisby. (1), If changes in the ingredients were involved, they-probably 
involved the Czapek minerals;.· In any case, the duplication of medium 
HI was not obtained. 
At the beginning of.the study, it was postulated that the more' 
avirulent a. phys:1,ological race, the better possibili:ty that. it wou.1d 
grow on. an artificial medium. For this reason races UN1-N:A65--Land UJ.'11-
NA65-9 were chosen.for these studies. These races were the least viru-
lent on the differentials used (19), Although no data presented in this 
study would give definite proof that avirulence was related to growth in 
vitro, still race UN6-NA65-19 which is more virulent on the differen-
tials.did not appear to grow as well as either race UN1--NA65-l or race 
UN1-NA65-9. 
The results of the various·experiments.reported here clearly point. 
out that the pH of the medium, peptone source, and the physiological 
race of t~e pathogen were very import~nt factors in development of 
growth in vitro. The stimulati,on of vegetative growth was.attributed to 
the proper combination of these three variables. The results definitely 
indicate that Evan's peptone source was superior to the Difeo peptone. 
source in development of vegetative growth, at least of physiological 
race UN1-NA65-,9 of Puccinia recondita triticL Similarly, a pH of 6.0 
was far superior to pH 6.4 for in vitro cu+ture of this organism. How-
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ever, apH of 6.0 cannot be considered the optimum since no pH levels 
lower than 6.0 were investigated. Lastly, it also was clearly evident 
that certain races performed better in culture than others. However, 
the interaction between race, pH, and peptone source was not investigat-
ed· further. 
Ev1;1luation of what has been accomplished shows there is still much 
to be done. Williams et al. in 1967 pointed out three conditions that 
must be fulfilled before successful culture of an obligate parasite on 
artificial media can be accepted (17). This study did not completely 
fulfill any of the conditions. (1) The pathogen was cultivated apart 
from the host but did not.produce any characteristic fruiting bodies, 
and could not definitely be identified. (2) Reinfection of the host 
with material produced in artificial culture was attempted but was not 
successfully accomplished. This, however, may be just a matter of 
dexterity or technique rather than complete failure of infection. Never-
theless, without this step (3) the pathogen could not be reisolated from 
the host and studied on artificial media. 
Regardless of all of the above facts, a greater degree of differen-
tiation occurred on the specialized media than occurred on water agar 
alone. Presumably, then some additional growth occurred as a result of 
the aquisition of food for energy from sources other than reserves in 
the urediospore itself. Formation of the globose type of cells was also 
considered to be evidence that the fungus was carrying on metabolic pro-
cesses and was growing. It is possible these structures were the be-
ginning of a spore form. Certainly a greater degree of in vitro vegeta-
tive grmhh of Puccinia recondita tri tici occurred in these studies than 
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reported before, although additional woi!:'k.is needed to attain fructifi-
cation. 
SUMMARY 
1. . A· techniqu·e was devised ·_to su;face ste-r:ilize wheat leaves "i.n orcler _ 
to obtain . unc<;>n tamina ted ur.ediospores of ... Puccinta~.recondita f. sp. 
tri'.ti"ci. 
2. Benzimid,azo·le 'agar· was found satisfactory fo-i;- .suppor.tj.ng··growth of 
detache·d whe·at leaves. 
3. The; in vitro vegetative development .of Pucc.inia.: :·r:econdita: ;f •. sp • ; 
tritici was. influenced by: 
(a) the race·used· 
(b) pH of the_ growth medium 
(c) the pepton~ soul;'_ce 
4. Greater :vegetative .differentiation and developmE;?nt·was obta:ined than 
previously reported for .Puccinia.recondita tritici in·vitro. 
5. The development: of globose cells in.the developing ~rm tube in 
vitro.was observed._ 
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APPENDIX 
APPENDIX 
Table I. Composition and preparation of media used for in vitro culture 
of races of Puccinia recondita triticL. 
Medium I 
35g Czapek Dox Broth, Difeo 
lg Bacto-peptorte, Difeo 
lg Yeast extract, Difeo 
20g Bacio-Agar, Difeo 
lOOOml Distilled water 
Autoclaved 20 min at 121 C. 
Medium IA 
Same as Medium I, but autoclaved for 30 min at121 c. 
Medium II 
35g Czapek Dox Broth, Difeo 
lg Bacto-peptone, Difeo 
20g Bacto-agar, Difeo 
lOOOml Distilled water 
Autoclaved 20 min at 121 C. 
Medium III 
lg Bacto-peptone, Difeo 
30g Glucose, Nutritional Biochemical Co. 
4g Czapek minerals (prepared according to Ains. & Bisby). 
20g Bacto~Agar, Difeo. 
lOOOml Distilled water. 
Autoclaved.30 min at 121 C. 
Medium IV 
lg Bacteriological Peptone, Evan's 
35g Czapek Dox Broth, Difeo 
lg Yeast extract, Difeo 
20g Bacto-Agar, Difeo 
lOOOrnl Distilled water 




lOOOml Distilled water 
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